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Friday 31st January 2020 
Week 1 Winter Menus 

School Clubs 

 
Dear Parents and Carers, 
 
Thank you for your support this week with making sure the children have the correct equipment and attitude for their learning. 
This reminder has really made a difference to many children in school this week and has certainly allowed the children to think 
about being more responsible in many ways. 
 
Children’s Mental Health Week 
There will be a national celebration next week to promote the well-being of our children and at Sheering school we will be exploring 
this throughout the week. The theme is ‘Find Your Brave’ which also supports the work we do in school through Building Learning 
Power and taking a risk with our learning. It can also mean things such as trying new activities or being brave enough to share a 
worry. You can find out more information at www.childrensmentalhealthweek.org.uk  
 
World Book Day 
I would like to give you plenty of notice for our World Book Day celebrations this year. World Book Day is on Thursday 5th March 
and we will be exploring the stories of David Walliams. The children can dress as any character from his books such as The Boy 
in the Dress, Gangster Granny and the Worst Teachers in the World!  
 
Achievement from Home and School 
Home: Lola and Ruby have learnt to ski and they were very proud of their medals; Issy passed her Grade 1 ballet exam with 
distinction and Lucy has passed her Learn to Swim Level 7. 
School: The following children have all achieved their Bronze Mathletics award; Francesca, Daisy, Jasper, Siena, Charlie, 
Patrick, Joshua, Lucy, Emily, Archie, Ruby, Issy G, Mitchell and Harriet. Issy was also presented with a Silver Mathletics award. 
Isabella, Amy, and Issy have achieved their Silver Building Learning Power award by collecting 50 stamps in their Learning 
Passports. Our Spellzone Super Spellers are Kayla, Joshua, Macy, Poppy, Archie, Orla, Izzy, Patrick, Remy, Oskar, Siena, 
Catherine, Ryan, Charlie, Harry, Joshua and Harriet. 
Well done children. You are all TERRIFIC! 
 
Happy Book 
In the Happy Book this week; Mrs Guinan wanted to tell everyone how much she has missed us (it was lovely to see her this 
morning); Tilda wanted to let Copeland class know how happy they make her and I thanked all of my violin students for their hard 
work when learning to use the bows this week. 
 
Roll of Honour 
Our Learning Heroes this week: children who have acted responsibly in some way. 
Copeland: Lenny always acts responsibly with his uniform and making sure he has the things he needs. 
Durrington: Teagan is always careful with her belongings and often takes care of Brody’s too! 
Fitzwalter: All the children have worked so hard on their geography projects and have been responsible for getting them to 
school.  
Quickbury: Emily is always so responsible with her belongings and those of others’. 
Well done children. You are all TERRIFIC! 
 
Birthdays 
This week we sang the birthday song to Gracie (11), Josie (9), Finley (8) and Olivia (8) who will all be celebrating their birthdays 
in the coming week. 
 
Letters/Parentmail Home 
Bikeability (Yr4) 
Football tournament (Yrs 4,5&6 Football club) 
Valentines Disco 
 
Diary Dates 
Thursday 13th February: PTFA Valentines Disco 
Half term: Monday 17th February-Friday 21st February 2020 
Thursday 5th March: World Book Day 
 
 
Have a lovely weekend, 
 
Mrs Lorna Brittaine 
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